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Dear Asolo Rep Family,
We have exciting news about the remainder of our 2020-21 season! If you missed
the announcement yesterday, click below to hear the latest from Producing Artistic
Director, Michael Donald Edwards.

LAURA OSNES IN CONCERT

The next show on Asolo Rep’s Outdoor Terrace Stage will be two-time Tony® Award
nominee Laura Osnes, a true superstar of the Broadway stage with deep roots at
Asolo Rep. She was last seen on Broadway starring in the Tony Award-winning
musical BANDSTAND; she originated the role of Cinderella in RODGER AND
HAMMERSTEIN’S CINDERELLA and Bonnie Parker in BONNIE AND CLYDE, the
role she played in Asolo Rep’s 2010 pre-Broadway run. You may have also seen her
touring the country in concert, or starring in your favorite Hallmark Channel movie.
Her crystalline soprano voice and effervescent beauty will light up the night and
touch your heart in this unforgettable musical evening. This will be a two-night only
event, so don’t miss your chance to see Laura make her triumphant return to
Sarasota. Tickets are on sale now for subscribers and will be available to
everyone beginning Tuesday, January 19th at 10am.

IN CONVERSATION WITH JOSHUA HARMON
TOMORROW!

In partnership with the Hermitage Artist Retreat, join the conversation with Asolo Rep
and discuss the works and career of celebrated playwright Joshua Harmon. His
plays, such as Bad Jews, Admissions and Signiﬁcant Other have been performed
on Broadway, at Lincoln Center, and beyond.
This virtual event takes place tomorrow, January 15th at 5pm over zoom.
Registration is only $5.
Click Here to Register!

SCRIPT STUDY

What do plays about 80’s mystics, Miss Universe hopefuls, mixed-up twins, and
history buffs have in common? Find out when you join our Script Study Class!
Classes start next Tuesday and run from 1/19-3/9, 3:00-4:30 pm EST.
Register now, spots are limited.

MONDAY MASTERCLASS WITH DIANA COATES

Have a New Year’s Resolution to learn something new? “Brush up your
Shakespeare” with teaching artist Diaa Coates (MURDER ON THE ORIENT
EXPRESS, INTO THE BREECHES!) on February 8th. Diana will guide participants
through fresh perspectives on the Bard and his work.
Who is this class for: Anyone who is excited to learn more about professional theatre
from phenomenal theatre artists. New to theatre or Just love learning more about the
art? Join us to receive a great overview and sampling of techniques.
Click here to register.

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

The coronavirus pandemic has had overwhelming economic implications for Asolo
Rep and our ability to continue to bring you stellar performances. We invite you to
join the special company of those who sustain and encourage excellence on-stage
and off-stage with a contribution to Asolo Rep's "There's No Place Like Home"
campaign.
Your unrestricted gift will:
+ Support artistic excellence and new play development
+ Sustain important and deeply integrated education and community engagement
programs
+ Support local artists, artisans and administration
+ Allow us to plan for tomorrow
While we keep you engaged with little-to-no-cost virtual and socially distanced
programming (such as Asolo Rep Engage and our upcoming performances in
alternative outdoor spaces) know that your gift will make a critical difference as we
navigate the challenging months ahead.
With your support, and three heel taps, we look forward to roaring back soon,
stronger than ever. Afterall, there's no place quite like Asolo Rep. There's No Place
Like Home.

CLICK HERE TO DONATE

Support Asolo Rep Now on AmazonSmile

With so many people visiting Amazon during these stay-at-home times, we wanted
to remind you that you can help support Asolo Rep with every Amazon purchase.

AmazonSmile is a program that donates 0.5% of all eligible purchases on Amazon
to the charity of your choice.
Before you begin shopping, log onto smile.amazon.com then choose Asolo
Rep as your charity. The donation will be made at no extra cost to you.

Like us on Facebook!

Subscribe to our YouTube!

Follow us on Twitter!

Follow us on Instagram!

And if you're not already subscribed to this newsletter,

Subscribe to the Stay Engaged Weekly Newsletter!

Until next week! Stay well and STAY ENGAGED.
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